Angela Lee Bryant
December 11, 1987 - September 2, 2019

Bryant, Angela Lee, 31, passed away September 2, 2019.
She was born December 11, 1987 to Sharleen Bryant and the late Billy Lee Winbun.
Angela was a former cook for Bob Evans and a member of Center of Hope Church.
Besides her father she is preceded in death by her aunt, Terri Hites; cousin, Gene
Winbun. Her survivors include her loving mother Sharleen Bryant; three sons, Cainen &
Dayton Skaggs, Braxton Allen; two sisters, Casey & Dana; brother, Robert Bryant; special
friend, Anthony Skaggs; six aunts, Donna Winbun, Mary Pepper, Cynthia Boyles, Gena
Jewell, Sarah Bryant and Amy Mavrick; three uncles, Charlie Bryant, Mike Jewell and
Christian Mavrick; numerous cousins and friends.
Funeral services will be held Friday, September 13, 2019, 6:00 p.m., at JB Ratterman &
Son Funerals & Family Cremation Care, 2114 W. Market Street. Visiting will be held at the
funeral home prior to the service from Noon-6:00 p.m
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Visitation

12:00PM - 06:00PM

J.B. Ratterman & Sons Funerals and Family Cremation Care
2114 W Market St, Louisville, KY, US, 40212
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Service

06:00PM

J.B. Ratterman & Sons Funerals and Family Cremation Care
2114 W Market St, Louisville, KY, US, 40212

Comments

“

Angie I sit back and my mind goes blank thinking about the times laughed, cried, and
fought, I wouldnt change nothing cause it made who we were to each other niecee
pooh. I think bout u errday still in disbelief.. shine bright like a star, when I look up
and it's the brightest one shinning I know its u I love you..

Liana Denise - September 25, 2019 at 08:11 PM

“

Angie unk b misses you so very much it seem already years I think mostly our time u
came over to the house and we kick it all day.and meny other I mostly remember our
lil spat as mad as I was I still kill me to see you walk though the same house and me
not telling u I love you .im glad that day we hug and made our amends I love you
baby girl never ever think u not my blood or my niece I know we was the only two
bad boys in our family God rest you soul leagers unk b loves you and misses you so
dearly see you on the other side were we once again ride

Charlie Bryant - September 17, 2019 at 05:44 PM

“

Angela I know we was not close but baby you will live on in my heart I truly wish we
could have hung bbn out like I did with robbie and Aunt Amy and your uncle b I hope
that you can see the love I have for you baby you truly was aunt Sarah's beauty bitch
lol I will never let your memory die I will carry our time together forever in my heart
and in my mind you gave so much to everyone and never once thought bbn of
yourself baby aunt Sarah will truly thg miss you and I am praying that you will miver
on where you need to be baby you deserve peace and happiness and now you can
have that we will meet again its destiny baby so keep your head held high and stay
strong for aunt Sarah ok I love you lee Lee with all my heart

Sarah bryant - September 11, 2019 at 02:05 AM

“

Seems like yesterday we were all playing manhunt. We were all so close as kids and
as we got older we all took different paths. Such a tragic loss at such an early age,
so much life to be lived. Sending many hugs and prayers for everyone that suffers
the loss of such a beautiful young mom, sister, cousin , ect. As long as you have

memories and love, she will forever stay alive in your hearts. Love you guys.
Amanda Jewell - September 10, 2019 at 11:47 PM

“

so sorry to hear of this loss will be praying for the family., lynda, christians mom.

lyndabelton - September 10, 2019 at 07:29 PM

“

Angie, I didnt know u for long for time has a way of bringing ppl close. U lived your
life ( like the words of Elton John) like a candle in the wind. You fought demons and
never bowed down. Rest in Heaven my neice and fly High and free, you deserve it
kiddo....

Christian Mavrick - September 10, 2019 at 06:13 PM

“

I'll remember your beautiful face forever Angela! I'm thankful for the last talk we had
when you finally called me back. I just wished it would've lasted a little longer & I
could've talked more. You' finally got that monkey off your back. Tell your Dad & Aunt
Loretta & Aunt Terri we say Hello. I love you Sweet Girl... You'll Always Be Forever
Young
Love, Jan.,
& Uncle Paul, The Boys & Kai.

Jan Gibson - September 10, 2019 at 06:09 PM

“

My angie baby i gave you birth watched you grow into this beautiful woman and
mother of 3 handsome sons. My heart is acheing cause now i have to do what no
parent should do i have to lay you to rest. What am i going to do without you. U
always said we was each others ride or die i love you my sweet angel. Watch over us
God has you now no more hurting your a beautiful angel flying high. Just watch over
your sons My sweet baby momma will see you when god calls me be there to wait
for momma.we will be togather again. You took part of my heart with you so keep it
with you til momma gets there. RIH my beautiful Daughter. Ill miss you every day
minute hour.that should be me not you. But they say god only takes his best. I love
you sweetheart

Sharleen bryant mother - September 10, 2019 at 06:00 PM

